
Pekin� Hous� Men�
Pearse Rd, Sligo, Ireland

+353719171731 - https://pekinghousesligo.ie/?
utm_source=GMBwebsite&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Google%20My%20Business

Here you can find the menu of Peking House in Sligo. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Peking House:

very nice eating and friendly staff! everything is so fresh so that eating is very delicious. I would recommend
everything, but my personal favorites are curry dishes, singapur nudeln, if they spicy and spring rolls up to snack!

read more. What User doesn't like about Peking House:
I ordered chicken roast rice, fried rice and sweet and chilli pines from here, the garn was very good, but the

prawn fried rice was filled with salat, I never had this dish with this type of combination, I didn't like it all. also the
chicken fried was pretty good. when they order their food, I suggest they give what they want to add. overall,
eating was average. read more. At the restaurant you can enjoy the delicious tasty dishes while enjoying the

breathtaking view of the nearby landmarks, and you may look forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine. Dishes
are usually prepared in the shortest time for you and brought to the table.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Sid� dishe�
PRAWN FRIED RICE

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Salad�
SALAD

LETTUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
RICE

CHICKEN

CHILI

PRAWNS

ONIONS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 04:30 -00:00 
Tuesday 04:30 -00:00 
Wednesday 04:30 -00:00 
Thursday 04:30 -00:00 
Friday 04:30 -00:00 
Saturday 04:30 -00:00 
Sunday 04:30 -00:00 
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